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1 INTEGRATED COASTAL MANAGEMENT

1.1 Systems Analysis Approach

A goalof IntegratedCoastalManagementin thecontextof theMamalaBay Study

was to achievean implementableplan for control of pollution of thebay that reducedthe

risks to public healthanddamageto the environmentto levels acceptableto the affected

society. Becauseofthe inherentcomplexityofthe MamalaBay system,thewide rangeof

possiblemeasuresthat might be invokedto control pollutant impacts,and the uncertain

responsesof the bay to specific alternative water quality managementoptions, the

Commissiondecidedupon a systemsanalysisapproachto identify the relativemerits of

proposedalternatives.

Usingdatafrom thenaturalenvironmentalsystem,themathematicalmodelscould

simulatethe system’sbehaviorunderconditionsof both actual and hypotheticalpollutant

loadings. It providedinvestigatorswith the meansto assessquantitatively the system’s

responseto specific changes in environmentalparameters,pollutant loadings, and

operationalor structuralmeasures.The modelsaidedin determiningthe relativerisks to

public healthcausedby theincidenceofpathogenicorganismsoriginatingfrom an arrayof

point andnon-pointsources,orfrom a singlesourceunderdifferentoperationalscenarios,

suchasupgradingwastewatertreatmentprocessesto newlevels. Findings from themodel

simulationswereusedtogetherwith field observationsand laboratoryresults to evaluate

and compare alternatives with the objective of fmding the unique alternative, or

combinationofalternativemeasures,to bestsatisfy theobjectivesof an IntegratedCoastal

ManagementPlan.

1.2 Study Formulation

In formulationof theMamalaBay StudyPlan, the Commissionenvisionedusing

mathematicalmodelstogetherwith theresultsof field monitoring programsto assessthe

risks imposedon public healthand the MamalaBay ecosystemby point and non-point

sourcecontaminantdischargesto thebay. A “nearfield” modelwouldbeusedto represent

the oceanhydrodynamicconditionsin the immediatevicinity of the outfalls, a “far field”

hydrodynamicmodel to representthe largerscaleoceaniccirculationsin MamalaBay that

couldpotentially transportpollutantsfrom both point and non-point sourcesto sensitive

locations in the bay, and a water quality model to characterizethe fate of indicator

microorganisms,specificpathogenicorganisms,or otherpolluting substancesasthey are
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transportedin theoceanenvironment. Estimatesof contaminantconcentrationsobtained

from the transportand fate analyseswould be used to evaluaterisks to humanhealth
associatedwithexposureto contaminantsatconcentrationsestimatedatvarious locationsin
MamalaBay.

1.3 Development of Basic Data

Constructionof theMamalaBaymodelsrequireddevelopmentof basic information

aboutthereal systemsbeingrepresentedand theloadingsimposedon them, in sufficient
detailto calibratethemodelsandto providetheboundaryconditionsand loadingsby point

andnon-point sourcesnecessaryfor simulationof alternativepollution control options.
Detaileddescriptionsofpoint andnon-pointsourcesofpollution wereobtainedby analysis

ofhistoricalrecordsandby fieldsamplingprogramsconductedduringtheStudy. The data
includedratesof flow, loadingsof organicand toxic substances,and concentrationsof
indicator organismsand pathogens. Key inputs to the water quality model were
concentrationsof microbiological indicator and pathogenicorganismsoriginating from
pointandnon-pointsources.

Becauseof the seasonalvariability of atmosphericandoceanicconditionsand the
complexity of the Mamala Bay environment,the Commissiondeterminedthat a field
programof at least1.5 yearsdurationwould be necessaryto obtain the dataon currents,
tides, wind and water quality characteristicsneeded.for calibration of the far-field
hydrodynamicmodelandfor definition of boundaryconditionsthatwoulddrivethe model.
Instrumentationusedto obtain spatialand temporaldescriptionsof current and thermal
structuresduring the study period included bottom-anchoredAcoustic Doppler Current
Profilers (ADCPs), taught wire vector current meters,thermistor strings, and pressure
sensorsat variousdepthsandlocationsthroughoutMamalaBay. Locatedalongtransects
perpendicularto the shoreline,theseinstrumentsprovided data neededto assessthe

performanceof theoutfalls’ diffusersystems,i.e., the dilution andheightof rise of the
sewageplumes,using the near-field model. They also provided measurementsof the
three-dimensionalcurrent,salinityanddensitystructuresnecessaryto performcontaminant
transportand fate simulations.

OtherStudycomponentscontributingto dataand informationusedby the models
includedfieldprogramsdesignedto detectandwherepossible,quantify concentrationsand
viability of microbiologicalcontaminationoriginating from point andnon-pointsources,a

naturaltracerstudyto measurethesize andrise heightof theeffluentplume dischargedat
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theSandIslandoutfall, andadye-tracerstudyperformedat theoutletof theAla Wai Canal

to MamalaBay to examinethetransportof dischargesfrom the canalunderdry and wet
weatherconditions.

1.4 Calibration of Models

Implementationof thesystemsapproachusing the modelsdevelopedfor Mamala
Bay was a multi-step process. It required first that the models be calibratedagainst
representativesets of field observations,that is, adjustedso that they reproducedto a

reasonable(usuallystatistically specified)degreethe key responsesmeasuredin the real
system. In the caseof MamalaBay hydrodynamicadjustmentswere madein friction,
diffusivity, viscosity,andheatflux coefficientsandwaterqualityadjustmentsweremadein

settling rates, light penetrationcoefficients,phototoxicity, decay and other calibration
parametersuntil, undera known setof boundaryforcing functions,theprimary variables
calculatedby themodelswerein agreementwith prototypeobservations.Oncethemodels
werecalibratedtheywereoperatedwith thesamesetof coefficients,but with a new setof

forcing functionsandpollutant loadings. Examplesfor Mamala Bay includednew wind
stress conditions, e.g., Kona vs. Trade wind, unique tidal oscillations, wastewater
dischargeandtreatmentalternatives,eliminationof non-pointsourcecontributions,or any
combinationsof these. In thecaseof MamalaBay thegoalof calibrationwas to achieve
agreementbetweenthemodelsandthereal systemusingconcentrationsof microbiological
organismsobservedat locationsin near-shoreandoffshoreareasas indicatorsof risk to

publichealth.

1.5 Application to ManagementScenarios

The mostimportantpartofthesystemsanalysisapproachis theactualapplicationof
themodel(s)to aselectedsetof scenariosofalternativesto find thatwhich bestsatisfiesthe
goalsof IntegratedCoastalManagement.In theMamalaBay Studydefinitionandselection

ofalternativeswasateameffortinvolving all principalinvestigatorsandcommissioners.

Information on the presentperformancecharacteristicsof the Sand Island and

Honouliuli wastewatertreatment plants and the efficacy of alternatives to upgrade
performanceof theseplantswereconsidered.Differentalternativesfor controlofpoint and
non-pointsourcecontaminantdischargesto the bay andtheir effectson public healthwere
evaluated.
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2 FINDINGS OF THE STUDY

TheMamalaBay Studyis uniqueamongwaterquality managementprojects. For
the first time anywhereall aspectsof point andnon-point sourcesof pollution of coastal

watersand theresponseof the marine environmenthave beenintegratedwithin a single
coordinatedinvestigation. It is uniquealso in the opportunity it has provided to utilize

state-of-the-artoceanmonitoring equipment,advancedmathematicalmodeling methods,

and newly developed molecular microbiological techniques as tools to describe
quantitativelytherisksimposedon thepublichealthandtheaquaticenvironmentof Mamala

Bay. In addition to answeringspecific questionsraisedin theconsentdecree,the Study
hasprovidednew insights into potential for pollution of the bay and the most effective
meansof controllingriskswithin acceptablelimits.

Detaileddescriptionsoftheinvestigationsthat comprisethe MamalaBay Study are
presentedin the final Study report, a compilationof individual reportspreparedby the
principal investigatorsof twenty sevenprojects and special studies contractedby the

Commission. The separateproject reportsaddressspecific issuesidentified in the Study
Planor asdevelopedduringthecourseof theStudy, althoughdueto interactionbetween
projects during the Study, as explicitly requiredby the 1CM approach,there was a
concertedeffort to achievea comprehensiveand fully integratedresult. The important
findingsofthe Studyarebriefly summarizedasfollows.

2.1 Ocean Circulation

Ocean circulation in Mamala Bay is extremely complex, dominated by

inhomogeneoustidal currentsthat causelargeinternal tidal fluctuations. Physically-based
oceanographicprocessesthat hadsignificanteffectson circulationin Marnala Bay can be

divided into the following categories:thosecausedby surfacetides (semi-diurnal,with a
periodof 12.4 hours, anddiurnal, with a period of 24.8 hours) and thosethat resulted
from other factors including wind forcing, propagation of long period waves and

circulationin deepoffshorecoastalwaters.

The semi-diurnaltide wave, moving in a southwesterlydirection in the Pacific

Oceanappearsto split neartheNorth Shoreof Oahu,creatingtwo progressivetide waves,
onepropagatingalongtheeastsideoftheislandandtheotheralongthe westside. Coastal

trapping causesthesetwo waves to curve around the headlandsat BarbersPoint and

DiamondHeadandto mergewithin MamalaBay beforecontinuingtoward thesouthwest.
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As aresult,strongtidal velocitiesmeasuredatBarbersPointandDiamondHeadwere then
orientedparallelto thedepthcontoursanddirectedtowardsthe middleof the bay. Weak

currentsresultedwheretheflows mergedfrom oppositedirections. Convergingflows at
flood tide causedadownwelling(downwardflow) at thecenterof thebay, which reversed
with thetidal cycleatebbtide. Consequently,largechangesin stratificationoccurredover
the tidal cycleswith thewatercolumn often becominghomogeneousat different sites, a
critical factorin predictingthetransportandfatebehaviorof thedischargedeffluentplume.

Diurnal tideswereobservedto be relatively uniform in amplitude throughoutthe

bayandpropagatedprincipally from westto east. Consequently,the combinationof semi-
diurnalanddiurnaltidesvariedsignificantly at different sites in the bay, with semi-diurnal

tidesdominatingat BarbersPointandDiamondHeadanddiurnal tides dominatingin the
centerof the bay. Both tidal componentswere generallydirectedparallel to the depth
contours.

Analysesof sealevel and currentsrevealedrelatively weak local correlation with
wind at samplingsites in the centerof the bay. A generalweakeningof the westward

flowson the shelfwas observedwith weakeningof theTradewinds from thenorthwest.
Therewaslittle or no evidenceof directwind forcing effectsin shallownear-shoreareas.
Instead,analysisof temperaturefluctuationsrevealeda strong dependenceof circulation
within thebayon large-scaleoceanographicprocessesin theoceansurroundingtheisland.
Generalseasonalvariationsin meanflow patternsin the bay during the first year of the
Study revealeda branchingof onshoreflow east of SandIsland, resulting in eastward
meanflow alongtheshoretowardsDiamondHead.

Currentmeasurementsoff themouthoftheAlaWai Canalshowedameaneastward
flow alongWaikiki BeachtowardsDiamondHead. Severaloutflow eventsof one to two
days duration that had been precededby periods of heavy precipitation, sometimes

coincidentwith a Kona wind event,were monitoredbetweenOctober1994 and January
1995. Theseintermittenteventsprovidedsignificantdischargesfrom the Ala Wai Canal
into Mamaia Bay, that due to the general eastward flowing currents transported
contaminationfrom thecanalalongtheeasternbeaches.

2.2 Outfall Plume Characteristics

At the Sand Island and Honouliuli outfalls oceanographicvariability strongly
influenceddilution andheightof plumerise. Strongsemi-diurnaltidal currentscombined
with low frequencydrift to producepeakcurrentsof about50centimeterspersecondat the
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Sand Island outfall and30 centimetersper secondat the Honouliuli outfall. Principal
currentcomponentswereorientedapproximatelyparallelto the localbathymetryand to the
diffusers. Resultsofmodelsimulationsusingoceanographicandoutfall dischargedatafor
the 10.5 month period from June5, 1994 to April 18, 1995 showeda high degreeof
seasonalvariationin plumesurfacinganddilution.

Basedon near-fieldmodelresults,averagedilutionsovertheyearwerepredictedto

be very high within the initial mixing regions at both outfalls, but showedsignificant

variationswith the season,dependingon thedegreeof stratificationof thewatercolumn.
Dilution factors (the ratio of wastewaterconcentrationat the dischargepoint to the
concentrationat themaximumheightof plumerise) variedwidely. Fora submergedplume
at SandIslandoutfalldilutions variedfrom 87 to morethan3700with a meanof 627. For
a surfacingplumedilutions rangedfrom 600 to 5400,with ameanof 1353.

During winter months temperaturevariations andweakerstratificationconditions
resultedin higher frequenciesof surfacingand higher initial dilutions than in summer
monthswhenthewatercolumnwasstratified,dueprimarily to highersurfacetemperatures
during the summer. Over the 10.5 month simulation period, the plume from the Sand
Islandoutfall, dischargedat an averagedepthof about70 meters,surfacedan averageof
about22 percentof the time, with a large month-to-monthvariation. Monthly plume
surfacingaveragesrangedfrom a low of 5 percentin September,with an averagerise
heightof about23 meters,to a surfacingfrequencyof 62 percentin December,with an
averageriseheightof46 meters.

Resultsof analysesperformedfor theHonouliuli outfall anddischargeplume also

showeda high degreeof seasonalvariability, with thehighestdilution andmostfrequent
surfacingachievedduringwinter months. Comparedto the frequencyof surfacingat the
SandIslandoutfall, theplumedischargedat theHonouliuli outfall surfacedlessfrequently,
approximately18.5percentfor the 10.5monthperiod,andachievedhigherdilutionsdueto
its lower flow rate perunit diffuser length. The averagediffuserdepthat the Honouliuli
outfall is about62 meters.

Some generalconclusionsconcerningthe performanceof the Sand Island and

Honouliuli outfalls may be derived from the resultsof the nearfield modeling project.
First, it is apparentthattheoutfalls andtheirdiffuser systemsarewell designed,achieving
high dilutions within the initial mixing regionsandtrappingtheplumesbelowthe surface
for a high proportionof thetime. Evenwhen theplumesareobservedandpredictedto
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surface,mostlikely in the winter months,both theSandIslandandHonouliuli plumesare
highly dilute, on the averageat dilution factorsof 600to 1000, or more. However, the
highdegreeof seasonalvariation in plume submergenceandrise height,coupledwith the
largevariability in currentandstratificationregimes,canconveycontaminantsbeyondthe
immediatevicinity of the outfalls, particularly into offshore waters. The potential for

contaminationof offshorewatersis greatestunder desiratificationconditions when the
plumessurface,but thisis accompaniedby increaseddilutions.

2.3 Point and Non-point Sources

Approximatelyonethird of theannualvolumeflow to MamalaBay is attributedto

point sourceswith the rest originating from non-point sources. Non-point source
discharges,the chief sources of sediment, copper and zinc, may enter via the
subembaymentsborderingMamalaBay, namely, PearlHarbor, Keehi Lagoon/ Honolulu
Harbor, Kewalo Basin andtheAla Wai Canal. Point sourcedischargesare the primary
sourcesof conventionalpollutants,including biochemicaloxygen demand(BOD), total
suspendedsolids (TSS), together with nutrients, indicator bacteria, pathogenic
microorganisms,andsomemetals,with thegreatestcontributionoriginatingwith the Sand
IslandandHonouliuli WWFPs.

On an annualizedbasis,non-pointsourcedischargesof indicatorbacteriaarea very
small proportion, from 0.1 to 5 percentof the loading from point sources. However,
duringor following intensestorm eventsmonitoredduring the Study, field observations
indicatedthat non-pointsourcebacterialloads could be a much higherproportion of the
total. For example,enterococciloading ratesunder such conditions were found to be
equivalentto thecombinedloadingrateof all pointsourcesduringthe sametimeperiod.

Scenariosdevelopedin ProjectsMB-10 andMB-hA defining alternativemeasures
to enhancethequality of MamalaBay waterswere simulatedwith the three-dimensional

hydrodynamic transport and fate modelsdevelopedin Project MB-S to determine the
changesin quality that might be anticipated. Options chosenfor simulation included
treatment upgradesand disinfection alternativesat both Sand Island and Honouhiuli
WWTPs, as well as eliminationof contaminantcontributionsfrom themajor contributors

of non-pointsourcecontaminationalongthe shoreline. Resultsobtainedfor the different

scenarioswere then comparedto simulationresultsobtainedunder“current conditions.”
Organisms modeled included fecal coliforms, enterococci, Clostridiwn perfringens,

Salmonella,enterovirus,Giardia andCryptosporidiwn.
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Fieldsamplingprogramsconductedat the Ala Wai Canalandat beachesalongthe
easternMamalaBayshorelineduring stormeventsshowedthat thecanalcontributedlarge
concentrationsof fecal coliforms to the bay. Field observationswere confirmed in
simulationsusingthecontaminantfate model developedin ProjectMB-S. Concentrations
of SalmonellaandCryptosporidiwn at easternbeachesandin offshorewaterscouldalso
be attributedin partto dischargesfrom theAla Wai Canal. Modelsimulationsperformedto
comparethe effectsof eliminationof dischargesfrom threeshorelinenon-pointsources,
Keehi Lagoon, Pearl Harbor and the Ala Wai Canal, indicated that substantial
improvementswouldresult from elimination of the Ala Wai Canalas a sourceand that

eliminationof KeehiLagoonandPearlHarbordischargeswouldhavealessereffectwithin

the bay.

Similarly,modelsimulationsshowedthatbacterialconcentrationsatAla Moanaand

Tavernbeachesarelikely to be morecloselycorrelatedwith non-pointsourcesthan with
pointsources.Sampledconcentrationsandsimulationestimateswerefoundto be lower in

the summermonths at the beachesand at Ala Moana Bridge, when precipitation was
lowest,but point sourceloadswere highest. The generalseasonalpattern for levels of
indicatorbacteriaattheeasternbeacheswasconsistentwith findings at Ala MoanaBridge,
i.e., thatindicatorbacteriallevelswerecorrelatedwith seasonaltime-averagedprecipitation
patternsfor high rainfall eventsduringtheperiodstudied.

Analysis of hydrodynamicmodel simulationsshowedthat circulation conditions
most likely to result in pathogentransportonto the beachesoccurredduring the winter

monthswhenweakwatercolumnstratificationandKona winds allowedtheoutfall plumes
to surface. (Incidentally,this is alsotheperiodof greatestinitial dilution within theinitial

mixing region around the outfall diffusers.) UnderTradewind conditions, results did
indicate someoccasionswhen an initially-trappedoutfall plumecould surface,depending
on stratificationof thewatercolumnandphysicaloceanographicprocesses.

Basedon theresultsof simulationsfor “currentconditions,”it was determinedthat

atall beaches,averagefecalcoliform levels weredominatedby point sourcecontributions.
Averageenterococciand Clostridiwn levels were mainly attributedto point sourcesat
beachesalongthewesternsideofthebayand to non-pointsourcesalongtheeasternside.
Modelresultsshowedthat contaminationoriginatingwith the SandIslandplume couldbe
transportedthroughoutthebay, althoughat contaminantconcentrationsthat variedwidely,

both spatiallyandtemporally. It wasfound thatfecalcoliform bacteriacountscouldrange
from virtually non-detectablelevels, i.e., from lessthan 1 colony forming unit (cfu) per
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100 milliliters to morethan 200colony formingunitsper100milliliters. Exceedanceof the
marinestandardfor fecal coliform wasfoundto occuron five daysat six beachesandwas
attributedto point sources. Enterococcicould vary from undetectablelevels to over 7
colonyformingunits per 100 milliliters, exceedingmarinestandardsmorefrequently than
fecal çoliform. Of the concentrationspredictedin near-shoreareas,80 percent were

attributedto non-pointsourcesand20 percent to point sources,but concentrationswere
highly variable dependingon stratification conditionsand variations in tidal and low
frequencycurrents. Loadingsof pathogenicmicroorganisms,while significant at point

sources,were so reducedby dilution that concentrationswerefar below detectablelevels
exceptneartheoutfalls.

The Honouhiuli wastewatertreatment plant outfall was found to contribute
measurableconcentrationsofindicatororganismsonly OneulaBeach,with transportbeing
predominantlywestwardfrom theoutfall. The Honouliuli effluentplume was predictedto

haveno detectableimpactalongmostof theMamalaBay shoreline.

2.4 Fatesof Indicator Organismsand Pathogens

Standardmethodsof analysisandstate-of-the-artmolecularbiological techniques
weresuccessfullyappliedin identificationof indicatororganismsandbacterial,viral, and
protozoanpathogensin MamalaBay. Resultsof field samplingprogramsindicatedthat
both point andnon-pointsourcescontributedmeasurableconcentrationsof standardfecal
indicators (fecal coliforms, E. coli, enterococci)and alternative fecal indicators (C.

perfringensandFRNA phage)to watersofthebay. On theotherhand,non-pointsources,
notably the Ala Wai Canaland Keehi Lagoon,appearedto be major contributors to

contaminationof adjacentbathingbeachesand near-shorewaters. Contributions from
thesesourcesincreasedgreatlyduringheavyrains. At thebeachestherewasno conclusive
evidence that swimmers contributed significantly to elevation of indicator organism
concentrations,althoughonesamplingseriesconductedduringthe studyperiod suggested
a possible correlation betweenfecal coliform counts and the number of swimmers.
Sheddingof bacteriaby swimmers,althougha potential source, remains uncertain for
MamalaBay.

AmongindicatororganismsC.perfringensandFRNA phageweredeterminedto be
morestablein marinewatersthanpoliovirus and thereforebetterindicatorsof thepossible
presenceof pathogens.C. perfringensmaybe preferredbecauseit is not found in high

concentrationsin soil and surviveslongerin marinewatersthando pathogens.Detection
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of this organismis simpleandreliable. Anotherimportantfinding of the Study was that
Shigella spp. andenterotoxigenicE. coli (ETEC) are more valuable field indicatorsof
contaminationofhumanorigin thatthetraditionallyusedEscherichiacoli.

In comparingrelativecontributionsof the outfalls andshore-basedsourcesto the
incidenceof the three common indicator organisms,fecal coliforms, enterococci,and

Closiridium on six different Mamala Bay beaches,model results indicated that fecal
coliforms were most closely identified with the Sand Island WWTP, exceptat Oneula

Beachnear the Honouliuli outfall. Enterococcioriginatedprimarily from shore-based
sourcesand Clostridiwn originatedwith both the Sand Island outfall and shore-based
sources,thelatterbeingof equalorgreatersignificanceat theeasternbeaches.

Molecular PCR-based (polymerase chain reaction) and immunofluorescent
techniqueswereusedto isolateand identify specificpathogensfrom both point andnon-
pointsourcesofcontaminationofMamalaBay. Pathogensdetectedin point sourceswere
enteroviruses,thebacterialspeciesSalmonellaspp.,Shigellaspp. , enterotoxigenicE. coli,

Campylobacterjejuni andCholeraToxin CT-positive vibrios, andthe protozoansGiardia

and Cryptosporidiwn. Bacterial, viral and protozoanpathogenswere also isolated in
marinewatersoffshore,in bathing waters,and in other locations including the Ala Wai
CanalandManoaStream. CulturableShigellaspp.weredetectedby geneprobetechniques
in samplesfrom Waikild andHanaumaBay, althoughtheorigins of thesebacteriacould
not bedeterminedin theStudy.

The incidenceof thepathogensGiardia andCryptosporidiwnat beachesandnear-

shoreareaswithin MamalaBay was low; less than about1 in 15,000 to 20,000of these
organismsfoundin theSandIslanddischarges.Pathogensdetectedon SandIslandBeach
closeto theoutfallwereseveralordersofmagnitudelessthanin primary sewage,possibly
aconsequenceofdilution of thedischargefrom theSandIslandoutfall. The AlaWai Canal

andManoa Stream,in closeproximity to bathing areas,were more contaminatedwith

pathogens than offshore marine waters, a factor that could account for beach
contamination,assuggestedalsoby resultsof indicatororganismsamplings.

Survival experiments showed that V. cholerae, Shigella spp. and

enterotoxigenicE. coli remainedculturablefor extendedperiodsunderoptimumconditions,
butthatundertypicalconditionsin MamalaBaytheyarelikely to becomenon-culturablein
less than one day. Experimentsindicated that culturableforms of these organismsare
unlikely to bedetectablein environmentalsamples.
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CulturableStaphylococcusaureuswas isolatedfrom Waikild Beachsamplesand
other sitesin MamalaBay using aPCR techniqueusedin ProjectMB-SP4. The technique
appearedto produce positive results where conventional methodstendedmore oftento be
negative. Becauseconcentrationswerelow, nearthe marginof detectability, it was not
possibleto determinethe sourceof S. aureus contamination. There was insufficient
evidenceto attributecontaminationby S. aureusto eitherpoint or non-pointsourcesor to
bathersusingtheaffectedwaters.

2.5 Risks to Public Health

Threeuniqueapproachesfor assessmentofrisk to public healthwere appliedin the

MamalaBayStudy: (1) determiningthefrequencyof thresholdexceedanceandprobability

distributionsof indicatororganismsand pathogensat specific locations,as a meansfor

comparingrelativeeffectsof different point andnon-point sourcetreatmentoptions; (2)
consideringthe dose,exposure,andresponsecharacteristicsfor an individual susceptible
to disease,for instancea swimmerexposedby actually ingestingcontaminatedseawater,
and (3) applying empirical exposure-dose-responsemodels to examine the risk to a
populationbasedon suchfactorsasthenumbersof individualsexposedat a given site, the
age compositionof the group, multiple sourcesof the samediseaseagent and immune
characteristicsof thepopulation.

Simulation resultsproducedby ProjectMB-5 for meanfecal coliforms at beaches
and offshore locations for four treatment levels at Sand Island indicated that mean
concentrationsof fecal coliforms vary widely with location and degree of treatment

providedat SandIsland. Lowestconcentrationsoccurat Waikiki Beach,lessthan about1
colonyforming unit per100milliliters. (Hawaii’s standardis 200colony formingunitsper
100milliliters.) Thehighestconcentrationsoccurin offshorewatersnearestto the outfalls.
Underpresentconditions meanfecal coliform countsoffshore from Waikild Beachare

about9 times greaterthan at the beach. Among the four treatmentlevels considered,
chemically enhancedprimary treatment (CEFI) provided a reduction in mean fecal
coliformsatWaikiki Beachofabout20 percent,while secondarytreatmentreducedcounts
by aboutSOpercent.Disinfectionwasconsideredto reducecountsin theoutfall by 99.9÷
percent. During theone-yearsimulationperiod therewere only five dayson which fecal
coliform countsexceededthe200colony forming units per 100 milliliters standardat any
of the following beaches:QueensSurf, Waildki, Ala Moana, Sand Island, Ewa and

Oneula. On all five occasionsthecontaminationwas attributedto outfall sources. While
therewere 80 dayswhen the enterococcistandardof 7 colony forming units per 100
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milliliters wasexceeded,only 20 percentwerefrom outfall discharges,theremainderwere
from shoreline(non-point)sources.At Waikiki andQueensSurfbeachesmeanenterococci
countsweregenerallybelowthe standard7 colony forming units per 100 milliliters and
weremore strongly influencedby upgradesin treatmentat Sand Island than were fecal

coliforms. However,non-pointsourceswere themajor contributorsof high enterococci
countsat theeasternbeacheswherehigh fecal coliform countswere more closelyidentified
with theSandIslandoutfall. Outfall impactson beachesandoffshorewatersarealmostall
relatedto SandIsland, exceptnear theHonouliuli outfall and the nearby OneulaBeach.
Honouliuli outfall had no appreciableinfluence on easternbeachesand their offshore
waters. Non-point sources,especiallythe Ala Wai Canal,tendedto dominatethe higher
countsof enterococciateasternMamalaBaybeaches.

The modelswereusedto assesstheincidenceof pathogens,principally with respect
to theeasternbeachesfor which field datawere available. Evaluationof pathogensources
indicatedthat the SandIsland outfall was a major sourceof Giardia, Cryptosporidiwn,

enterovirus,andSalmonella. However,with respectto theeasternbeachesthe Ala Wai

Canalwas foundto play a major role also in observedcontaminationevents,especially
during periods of extremerunoff. The Ala Wai Canal was the dominant sourceof

Salmonella on the beaches,while the Sand Island outfall accountedfor the greater

proportionoftheotherpathogenconcentrationspredictedby simulation.

Risks of acquiring a viral or protozoaninfection were estimatedfor recreational
users of Mamala Bay waters basedon a 7-day exposureperiod for enteroviruses,
adenoviruses, Cryptosporidium and Giardia. Average estimates of pathogen

concentrationswere obtainedfrom field observationsat four beachesandresultsof the
pathogenfatemodelingstudies. The risk of acquiringa viral infection due to exposureto

MamalaBay waterswas found to rangefrom a low of 1 individual in 1000 at Waikild
Beachto ahighofS individualsin 1000at QueensSurf Beach. The risks werecompared
to thoseassociatedwith acquiringa viral infection by mechanismsother than by aquatic
exposure,for example,by person-to-personcontact,or contactwith contaminatedfoodor
surfaces.Risksassociatedwith aquaticexposurewerefoundto be2 to 10 times lower in
thesummer,butequivalentto or greaterthanbackgroundlevels duringthe fall andspring
seasons.

The risk of acquiringan infection due to exposureto protozoa(e.g., Giardia) in
MamalaBay waterswas found to rangefrom a low of 2 individuals per 100,000 at

HanaumaBay (assumedto be a“control” site not affectedby effluent from SandIslandor
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Honouliuli outfalls) to ahigh of 9 individuals per 100,000at Waildki Beach. The risk of

acquiringa protozoaninfection due to recreationaluseof the beacheswas found to be
approximately4,5 times greaterthan backgroundlevels. Overall, the potential for a
protozoaninfection was estimatedto be approximately100 times less than the risk of
acquiringaviral infection.

A public healthpopulationrisk assessmentmodel developedin ProjectMB-b was
appliedto Waikiki andAla Moanabeachesto examinetherisk of diseasesassociatedwith

exposureto Giardia, Cryptosporidiwn,Salmonellaand enterovirusesin Mamala Bay
waters. Contaminantconcentrationestimatesobtainedfrom the transportandfate modeling

wereusedto compareestimatesof the modeledaveragedaily prevalence(proportionof

populationthat exhibitssymptomsof disease,averagedover the simulationperiod) over
backgroundprevalence(the proportionof population that exhibits symptomsof disease

resulting from methodsother than aquatic exposure)obtainedfrom publishedliterature

values.

Simulations were performed to test the effects of pathogencontributions from
swimmers (“shedding”), pathogensfrom sourcesother than shedding, and order of
magnitudeincreasesor decreasesin pathogenscontributedfrom the other sources(“non-
shedding”). Analysis of results showedthat for the four microorganismstestedat two
beachsites, Ala MoanaandWaikiki, therewas very little statisticalvariation in theresults
amongthe scenariostestedascomparedto the backgroundprevalencein the population.
However,thereweresignificantdifferencesin thebackgroundprevalencefor the different

diseases.Forexample,backgroundvaluesfor theprevalenceofGiardia hadameanof 1.5
per 100,000populationperday anda varianceof 1.9. For Cryptosporidium,the mean
value was estimatedto be 0.6 per 100,000 per day with a varianceof 0.3, and for

Salmonella,thevalueswere0.4 per 100,000perday and0.1 variance,respectively. The
resultswere mostsensitiveto changesin the backgrounddiseasetransmissionrateand to
variationsin the fraction of the population that movesfrom infectiousand symptomatic
conditionsto non-infectiousandasymptomaticconditionsin a givenday.

The analysesdescribedaboveindicate that therisks of contractingan infection by
bathing,swimming, surfing, or fishing in MamalaBay watersarelow. At the principal
beachesthe risk of acquiring an illness from ingestionof contaminatedwater at the
concentrationsactuallyobservedin theStudy,for example,was found to be little different
from the risk for the general population not exposedto Mamala Bay waters. This

conclusionappearsto be substantiated,incidentally,by thevery low incidenceof reported
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casesof diseaseamongboththeresidentandrecreationalpopulationsthatusethewatersof
MamalaBay.

Thereis evidencein theresultsof modeling studiesthatoffshore watersthat are
likely to be usedfor surfingandfishing activitiesare contaminatedat levels of indicator

organismsthat occasionallyexceedHawaii’s standards. Results showedthat the fecal

coliform standardof 200colonyformingunits per100milliliters mayoftenbeviolatednear
theoutfalls duringperiodswhen theplumesare likely to surface(primarily duringwinter
months)andthatexceedanceof theenterococcistandardof7 colony forming units per bOO

milliliters may be evenmore frequent. Therefore,despite the lack of epidemiological
evidence,theactual presenceof pathogenicmicroorganismsin near-shoreandrecreational
waters confirmed in the Study warrants consideration of reductions in sourcesof
contamination.

2.6 Effects on the Mamala Bay Ecosystem

Studies performed to evaluate the effects of pollution on phytoplankton
communities, benthic invertebrates, fish, coral and reef systems, macro-benthic
communities,andindicatorspeciesgenerallyrevealedthatthe effectsof sewagedischarges
on MamalaBay ecosystems,althoughpotentially biostimulatorydue to increasednutrient
availability,areactuallyslightandlocalized. Nearoutfall locationstherewas evidencethat

increased phytoplankton production was correlated to elevated concentrationsof
ammoniumand silicate identified with sewagedischarges,although there were strong
indicationsthat non-pointsourceswere more important nutrient contributors. Discharge
from theFort KamehamehaWWFP into relatively shallow wateroffshore was found to

havea greaterimpact on local waterquality than either the Sand Island or Honouliuli
outfails. Poor water quality at Ewa Beachand other westernbeacheswas attributed
primarily to ground water seepageand cesspooldrainage,i.e., to non-point sources.

Overall, the impactof nutrientdischargeson MamalaBay from either point or non-point
sourceswas small. Most variations in communitiesand populationsof organismswere
foundto be morerelatedto substratecomposition,currentfluctuationsandseasonality.

Shallowreefcommunitiesshorewardof theoutfallsappearedto be little affectedby
thedischarges.Coralproductionwasnotfound to be significantlyaffectedby thepresence
of theoutfallsovertheperiodsincetherecoveryofcoralstandsfollowing theinstallationof
thedeepwateroutfalls. Lackof substratein MamalaBayfavorableto coralrecruitmentand
therecentdevastationof coralstandsby severestorm eventstendto make interpretationof
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effectsof theoutfalls somewhatuncertain,butdataon speciesabundanceand growthrates
seemto indicatenormalrecoveryis notcompromisedby sewagedischarges.

Recruitmentof tunicatesand seasquirts to suitablesubstratesapparentlyoccurs
only at the outfalls sincethe outfall structuresthemselvesprovide attachmentsurfaces.

Deposition of organic particulatesnear the outfalls appearsto have little effect on the
composition of sediments in the vicinity of the diffusers. One indicator species,
Ophyrotrocha sp. was found in significantnumbersonly at thedeepSand Islandoutfall

site. Otherindicatororganisms,often identifiedwith pollution impacts,were found to be

distributedwidely in MamalaBay,independentofproximity to outfall locations.

Pointsourcesappearedto havelittle influenceon near-shorecommunitiesof benthic
fauna,while non-pointsources,suchas thoseidentified with the Ala Wai Canal,Keehi

Lagoon, and Pearl Harbor, affect bottom dwelling organisms. Recruitmentof some
benthicorganismsis reducedin thevicinity of PearlHarborand nearthe mouthof the Ala
WaiCanal.

2.7 Water Quality Management Alternatives

The presencein Mamala Bay watersof indicator organismsand pathogensthat

originatewith bothpointandnon-pointsourcesis evidentin resultsoffield monitoringand

supportedby transportmodelingresults. In somelocationswaterquality, asmeasuredby
traditionalindicatormicroorganisms,doesnotcomply atall timeswith Hawaii’s standards.

Moreover,resultsof monitoringhaveindicatedthepresenceofpathogenicviruses,bacteria

andprotozoansin significantconcentrationsin dischargesto the bay, and in small, but
measurable,concentrationsin watersusedfor swimming, surfing, fishing andotherwater

relatedrecreation.While it hasnot beenpossibleto determinepreciselytherisks imposed

on MamalaBay’s valuesandusesby dischargesfrom point andnon-pointsources,it is

apparentthat thereis a needto provideadditional assurancethat they will be preserved,
evenenhanced.

2.7.1 Point Source Control Alternatives

SandIsland and Honouliuli WWTPs arebasically primary treatmentplants that

havebeenmarginallyeffectivein recentyearsin meetingtheir goalsfor removalof total
suspendedsolids (TSS) and biochemicaloxygendemand(BOD). Efforts to enhance

removalefficiencyat theSandIslandWWTPusingdissolvedair flotation havehad limited

success. Moreover, neither plant has been able to provide an acceptabledegreeof
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disinfection. Bothhavefacilitiesfor disinfectionof theeffluents usingchlorine;however,
the equipmentis presentlyinoperablethroughdisuse. Becausechlorinationwas not in
effect at either plant during the study (the Commission specifically requestedthat

chlorinationnotbereinstituteduntil aftertheStudywascompleted),thepotentialexists for
reducing contaminationof future dischargesby appropriatedisinfection procedures.
Modeling results show that a disinfection process that reducesthe microbiological
concentrationat the outfall by as much as 99.9 percentwill producea corresponding
reductionat offshorelocationsaffectedprimarily by theoutfalls.

Achieving effectiveandeconomicaldisinfection by whatevermethodwill require

improvementof the efficacy of wastewatertreatment, i.e., obtaining a decreasein the

concentrationof suspendedsolids that inhibit disinfection of the effluent. Becausethe
performancesof boththeSandIslandandHonouliuli WWTPs arepresentlymarginalwith

respectto theStateandFederalstandardsfor removalof solids,it is apparentthat treatment
upgradeswifi be neededin any event and that these should enhancedisinfection.
Alternativesfor upgradingtreatmentat thetwo WWFPs,including appropriatedisinfection,
includethefollowing:

b: No Action

This alternativeis essentiallythat existing during the period of the Study, i.e.,
primary treatment without any disinfection. It constitutesa “base”, or “no action”

alternative,one that is only marginally in compliancewith water quality standardsfor
MamalaBay, andagainstwhich otheroptions for upgradingwastewatertreatmentmay be
compared.

2: MeetWaterQualityStandards

The City andCountyof Honolulu havemadeconsiderableeffort to studywaysof
bringing existing facilities into compliancewith the requirementfor 30 percent BOD
removaland 30 percentreductionin BOD effluent loading. At Sand Islandthesehave
includedreinstitutionof dissolvedair flotation (DAF) as an alternativeto gravity settling,

but not usedroutinelysincetheplantwas built. Chemicallyenhancedprimary treatment

(CEPT)facilitieshaverecentlybeeninstalledat SandIslandandfull plant testsof DAF and
CEPThavebeenmade. City and County consultants have recommendedDAF to meetthe
30 percentBOD removalrequirement. Testsat SandIsland WWTP showedthat DAF

increasedBOD removal but decreasedsuspendedsolids removal,while CEPT increased
both BOD and solids removal. Limited testingof chemical treatmentconductedat the
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Honouliuli WWTP have alsoshown improvements in BOD andsuspendedsolids removal.
It remainsto bedemonstratedthatthesemeasureswill resultin performancein compliance

with standards.

3: ChemicallyEnhancedPrimaryTreatment(CEPD

ChemicallyEnhancedPrimary Treatmentinvolves addition of flocculating agents,
polymers or metal salts, to wastewaterduring the treatment cycleto enhanceflocculation of

fine suspendedandcolloidal solids,therebyincreasingparticlesettlingrates. This option,
proposedby the MB-lbA team for both treatmentplants, implies optimizing chemical

treatmentto achievehigherremovalof total suspendedsolids (TSS) and greater flexibility
amongdisinfectionoptions,aswell asincreasingBOD removal. MB-i bA studies indicate
the importanceof testingadditional additivesat both pilot plant andfull plant scales,and

implementingmeasuresto improvepolymeraging, dilution and mixing. Costs for CEPT
are in addition to thosefor primary treatment,including capital and operating costs of
chemicals,mixing equipment,andsludgehandlinganddisposal.

4: CEPT+ Disinfection

CEPT, with effective solids removal, is consideredto be the minimum level of
treatmentupgradethatwill allow effectiveultraviolet (UV) disinfectionasan alternativeto

chlorination. If chlorinationis reinstalledit would probablybe necessaryto provide for
dechlorinationat additional cost. The ultraviolet disinfection option which leaves no

residual should be studied on a pilot plant scale. A comparison of UV versus
chlorination/dechlorinationis provided in the Study report for Project MB-i bA. Added

costsoverCEFFalonewould includefacilitiesfor disinfectionand, in thecaseof UV, for

thedisposalofspentlamps.

5: SecondaryBiological Treatment

In secondarybiological treatment,residualdissolvedorganicmatteris convertedto

suspendedsolidsandremovedfrom thewastewater,usuallyby sedimentation.As aresult,
removalsof bothBOD andTSS areincreasedandconcentrationsof microorganismsin the
effluent are reduced. Costs of secondarytreatment are higher than for CEPT plus

disinfection.
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6: SecondarvTreatment+ Disinfection

Becauseof reduced solids beyond levels obtained with primary treatment,

disinfection efficiency is enhanced. UV disinfection is recommendedfor use with

secondarytreatment.

7: WasteWaterReuseatHonouliuli

Plans areunder way for reducingoceanwastewaterdischargeat Honouliuli by
providingsecondarytreatmentandappropriatedisinfectionfor a portion of the flow that

could be reusedon land. Theremainingflow would be treatedby CEPT. Disinfection

wouldnot beprovidedfor thatportiondischargedthroughtheHonouliuli outfall.

Effects of the different wastewatertreatment options on reductions in fecal

coliform, enterococciand Clostridium levels were comparedat different locations in

MamalaBay: at popularpublic bathing beaches,inshoreof theoutfalls, at selectedsites

offshoreof beachesandatoffshorelocationsneartheoutfalls. Treatmentoptionsevaluated

with the models included CEPT and secondary treatment, each with and without

disinfectionat SandIsland andHonouliuli treatmentplants. Also, a seriesof modelruns

includedoptionswheretheeffectsof thepoint sourcedischargeswereomitted to ifiusirate

theinfluenceofpoint sourcesrelativeto non-pointsources.

As a resultof the varioustreatmentoptions, the greatestreductionsin indicator

bacterialevels were predictedat the westernbeaches,including Ewa Beachand Oneula

Beach,closestto theoutfalls. Significant, but lesser, reductionswere predictedfor the

easternbeaches,Waikild, Ala Moana,etc. duein majorpart to the largerimpact of non-

point sourceson thesebeaches.However,at all beachesaffectedby contaminationfrom

point sources,all treatmentoptions generallyresultedin decreasesin levels of indicator

organisms.

Upgradingof theSandIslandtreatmentplant to CEPTresultedin an approximately
SO percentreductionin fecal coliform countsthroughoutthebay. With either secondary

treatmentor disinfectionof SandIslandeffluent, model resultsshoweda factor of three

reductionin meancoliform countsat the easternbeaches. CEP’F was found to be less

effectivein reducingenterococcicounts (reductionsof 20 percentat Ewa Beachand 10

percentat all otherbeaches)becauseof the high contributionof enterococcifrom shore-
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basedsources,but reductionsin countswere predictedat offshore locationsand at the
westernbeacheslessaffectedby non-point sources. With either secondarytreatmentor
disinfection,enterococcilevelsin thevicinity of the SandIslandoutfall werereduced,but
at theother locationsexamined,only minor improvementswereobservedover the levels
achievedwith CEPT. While CEPT was not found to reduce Clostridium counts,
disinfectionwaspredictedto reducecountsby approximately80 percentat westernbeaches
and30 percentto SOpercentateasternbeaches.

Consideringnear-shoreareas,upgradingof theHonouliuli treatmentplant primarily

influencedlevelsofbacteriaonly at OneulaBeach. Fecalcoliform levelswerereducedby

50 percentat this location with implementationof CEPTand by an additional 30 percent

with disinfectionorsecondarytreatment.EnterococciandClostridium levelswere affected
to a lesserdegreedueto the high levelsof theseorganismscontributedfrom SandIsland

andshore-basedsources.Model resultsalsoindicatedthat upgradingtreatmentresultedin

reductionof contaminationin offshoreareasof thebaynearthe Honouliuli outfall, areas

thatmaybe usedfor surfing andfishing activities. For example,fecal coliform countsat

stationsin the vicinity of the outfall were reducedby approximatelySO percentand 90

percentasaresultofCEPT and secondary,respectively. Enterococcilevelswere reduced

by about40 percentwith CEPT and 60 percentwith secondarytreatment Due to the

dominanceof SandIslandoutfall in observedlevelsof Clostridium, only minorreductions

were obtainedat westernbeachesas a resultof disinfectionat Honouliuli, with no effect

observedin easternbay locations.

2.7.2 Non-Point Source Control Alternatives

Non-point sourcesare the primary concern with respect to near-shoreareas,

specificallybathingbeaches.Someof themajorcontributorsof non-pointsourcepollution

were identifiedduring the Mamala Bay Study, and includedthe Ala Wai Canal,Manoa

Stream,KeehiLagoonandHonoluluHarbor.

A possiblecandidatefor effectivecontrolis theAla Wai Canal,which is a major

sourceof contaminationof thenear-shoreenvironmentnearits mouth,especiallyduring

highrunoff events. TheAla Wai Canalhasbeenthe subjectof muchinvestigationin the

pastbecauseof its high levelof contamination,both bacterialandofnutrients. Resultsof a

field programconductedto evaluatetheeffectsof dischargefrom the Ala Wai Canalon the

waterquality at nearbybeachesindicatedthatduringhigh runoffeventsalongshorecurrents

towardDiamondHeadconveyrunofffrom thecanalto Waikiki Beach.
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Problemswithin theAla Waiwatershedincludeerosion,excessiveuseof fertilizers

andpesticides,urbanrunoff, improperdisposaloftoxicants,wastesandlitter, andpossible

leakagefrom undergroundstoragetanks anddisturbedsewerpipes. Severalalternatives
havebeensuggestedin ProjectMB-i bA for potential improvementin the quality of Ala
Wai Canaldischarges.They includeflushing, constructionof a saltwaterbarrier,in-canal

treatment,dredgingandsourcecontrolof dischargesin thewatershed.

Of thealternativessuggested,reductionin thesourcesof pollutantsmay be the one
most likely to havelong-termsuccessfor elimination of contaminantsfrom the Ala Wai

Canal. The framework for implementationof a comprehensivecommunity-basedplan
which identifies possibleproblems and sourcesof pollutants, abatementmethods and

researchneeds,suchasthatpresentedin the Ala Wai WatershedManagementPlan,
developedin 1992by the Stateof Hawaii, Departmentof Land and Natural Resources,
shouldincludeinvolvementby local stakeholders,including government,local businesses,
residentsand non-profitorganizationswho would benefit from the improvedconditions.
Possibleremediationandmanagementmeasuresincludedevelopmentof sourcereduction
andcontrolprograms(throughactionssuchas enforcementof ordinances,implementation
of measuresto control erosion, public outreach and educationregarding impactsof
dischargingpollutantsWithin thewatershed)andcontainmentor remedialactions. Manoa
Stream,which receivesdiffuse inflow anddischargesinto theAla Wai Canal, is a prime

candidatefor controlof illicit accretionsin upstreamdrainagebasins. Managementof water

quality in theAla Wai Canalwatershedshouldinclude activeparticipationby theCity and

CountyofHonolulu on controllingleakagefrom sewersandcombinedseweroutflows.

Other watershedssuchas the Kewalo Basin, Pearl Harbor, Keehi Lagoon -

Honolulu HarborandEwaPlain which aresignificantcontributorsof uncontrolledrunoff
and contaminationby non-point sourcescan also benefit from implementationof a
community-basedwaterqualitymanagementplan.
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3 CONCLUSIONS

The MamalaBay Studyreport presentsa comprehensiveassemblageof new data

and information on ocean circulation and water quality. It describesstate-of-the-art

techniquesfor acquiringthesedataand for applyingthem in assessmentofrisks to public

healthandthemarineecosystem.It evaluatesan arrayof alternativesdesignedto improve
waterquality in MamalaBay. This executive summaryof the study report has outlined

principal tasks of the Study, analyzedresults of the individual investigations, and

presentedspecific recommendationsfor the creation of a practical IntegratedCoastal

ManagementPlan. The stageis now set for implementationof sucha plan, onethat will

meetthe expectationsof environmentalleaders,public officials and an informedpublic in

assuringthefuturehealthofMamalaBay.

In conclusion,it is appropriateto identify someof themost significantfmdings of
theMamalaBayStudy:

a) Oceancirculation in MamalaBay is extremelycomplex, driven largely by tidal

fluctuations with major componentsparalleling the shoreline, but influenced
seasonallyby thermalstratificationandTradeandKonawinds.

b) Sewageplumesfrom theCity’s outfalls aregreatly dilutedwithin the zoneof the
diffusers. Plumesareretainedbelow the oceansurfaceduringperiodsof greatest

stratification,usuallyin thesummer. The greatestfrequencyof plume surfacing

andhighestdilutionsoccurin thewinter.

c) Contaminationin dischargesthroughtheSandIslandWWTPoutfall canreachmost
beachesand offshore areasof Mamala Bay at the presentlevel of wastewater
treatment.Contaminationoriginatingfrom theHonouliuli WWTP only reachesthe

westernbeachesat detectablelevels.

d) Non-pointsourcesaremostresponsiblefor contaminationof the easternbeachesof
MamalaBay, suchasWaikiki, Ala Moana,QueensSurf beaches,especiallyduring
high runoff stormevents. About two-thirds of theannualflow into Mamala Bay
originatesfrom uncontrollednon-pointsources.Runofffrom theAla Wai Canal is
amajorsourceofcontaminationof Waikiki Beach.

e) Pathogensandbacteriaoffecalorigin wereisolatedfrom thewatersof MamalaBay

and from both point and non-point sourcesof pollution. New techniquesfor
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isolationof pathogensfrom oceanwaterindicatethat somemay remain viable for
periodsof adayormore, butnotculturableby conventionalmethods.

1) Presentlevelsof wastewatertreatmentat the City’s WWTPs are not sufficient to
meetregulatorystandards. Increasedremovalsof biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD) axe neededand reductions in suspendedsolids in plant effluents are

necessaryto ensureeffectivedisinfection.
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4 RECOMMENDATIONS

Basedon factual fmdingsand interpretationof resultsof scientific investigations

conductedduring thecourseoftheStudy,theMamalaBay StudyCommissionpresentsthe

followingrecommendations:

1) thatthedatabasedevelopedby theStudy be maintainedby an appropriateagency
ofthe City and County of Honolulu or the StateofHawaii for the beneficial useof
all who maywish to accessit.

2) that regularwaterquality monitoring be continuedat sites identified during the
Study and coordinatedwith water quality sampling programsof the City and
Countyandotherappropriateagenciesandthatdatadevelopedin theseprogramsbe

enteredinto thedatabase.

3) that monitoringof oceancirculationandthe driving forcesthat governcirculation
within thebaybecontinuedby an appropriatescientific agency.

4) thataMamalaBay ecosystemmonitoringprogrambe institutedto includeperiodic

samplingsof benthiccommunities,including coral stands,in areasadjacentto the
SandIslandoutfall andoffshoreof principal sourcesof non-pointaccretions,e.g.,
theAla Wai Canal,PearlHarbor,andKeehiLagoon.

5) thatthemathematicalmodelsdevelopedin theMamalaBay Study be maintainedby

an agencyof theCity andCountyof Honolulu or the Stateof Hawaii capableof
implementingthemasneededto evaluatetheeffectivenessof measuresor facilities

proposedto improvethewaterqualityof MamalaBay.

6) that the level of wastewatertreatmentpracticedat the Sand Island and Honouliuli

WWPTs be upgradedat leastto the level of efficiency of chemically enhanced

primarytreatment(CEPT)to increaseremovalofsuspendedsolidsandBOD and to

facilitateeffectivedisinfection.

7) that provision be madeat the SandIsland andHonouliuli WWTPs to evaluatethe

performanceofCEPT,includingassessingtheeffectivenessof alternativechemical

enhancementadditivesandtheirproperagingandmixing.

8) thatappropriatedisinfectionbe providedfor the oceanoutfall dischargeat the Sand

IslandWWTP.
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9) that ultraviolet irradiationasa meansof disinfectionbe investigatedby meansof
pilot plant studiesas an alternative to chlorination/dechlorination at theSandIsland

WWTP.

10) that effective and responsiblemethodsof disposalof sewagesludge, chemical
precipitates,UV lamps (in the eventof UV disinfection) andother treatmentby-
productsbedevelopedandappliedat SandIslandandHonouliuli WWTPs.

11) that a feasibility study be undertakenby the City and County of Honolulu to

evaluatetheeffectivenessof alternativemeasuresto control non-pointsourcesof

contaminationofMamalaBayincludingthe Ala Wai Canal,particularlyduringand

immediatelyfollowing intensestormevents,andto implementthemeasuresfound

to bemostfeasible.

12) that an Integrated Coastal ManagementForum be created to bring together

scientists,managersandrepresentativesof stakeholdergroupswith theobjectiveof

providing a sustainedenvironmentwithin which theproductsof the Mamala Bay
Studywill be appliedandtherecommendationsof the Study implementedfor the
benefitofall interests.
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